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TALES OF TWO PITTSTONS

News of Interest to Readers Up and

Down the Valley.

IS DAVID DAVIS A WHITE CAP.

Title Is the Charge Upon Which County

Detective Eckert Has Arrested Mm.
Dr. Injured-G- irl

Burned by a Mine Lamp.

Plttston, March 26. David Davis, sus-

pected of being Implicated In the gross
White Cap outrages at Exeter throe
weeks ago, was arrested In Wllkes-Barr- e

tonight by County Detective
Eckert and Constable Oram, of Exeter.
The prisoner was brought before Jus-

tice of the Peace Williams, of Exeter,
and given a healing. He was required
to give ball In $400 to appear at court.
One week ago Davis Joined the Salva-

tion Army at Wllkes-Barr- e. At the a
time of the lawless occurrence in Ex-

eter suspicion was directed toward a
gang of tough young men to which
Davis Is said to have belonged. The
officers went Into the Salvation bar-

racks, at the corner of Canal and Jack-
son streets in Wllkes-Barr- e, and Inter-

rupted the services to place Davis
under arrest. Oflleers are vigorously
endeavoring to collect enough evidence .

to warrant them in bringing others to
justice, who are alleged to have been
Identilled with the barbarous episode.

Burned by a Mine Lamp.
A very serious accident occurred on

North Main street, which may yet
prove fatal. At 6 o'clock last evening
Jessie, the daughter of
Mathow Harrison, who resides with her
grandmother, near the Lehigh Valley
railroad crossing at the Seneca shaft,
was horribly burned by a mine lamp.
Jessie went to the cellar on an errand,
taking with her a mining lamp to illum-

inate the dark recess. She set the lamp
down on the lloor of the cellar and In

some unknown manner her clothes be-

came Ignited. She tried to extinguish
the flames but was unable to do so and
called for help, who soon smothered out
the burning clothes. The girl was
badly burned about the face and arms
but it 19 thought did not inhale the
flames. Her dress and outer garments
were entirely destroyed. When The
Tribune representative called at the
home of the grandmother this after-
noon, the little patient was resting as
easy as her Intense injuries would per-

mit.
Dr. .McFudden Injured.

Dr. McFadden, of the West Side, was
slightly injured in a runaway this
morning. He was out making calls and
was accompanied by his wife. The
horse took fright and got beyond con-

trol and both were thrown out when
the carriage collided with a telegraph
pjst. The doctor was dragged a short
distance, but Mrs. McFadden escaped

without Injury.
General ond Personal Items.

The series of revival services being
held at Hughestown chapel for the past
ten days closed last evening. Much In-

terest was manifested in the meetings.
Beginning Thursday evening similar
meetings will be conducted in Melanie
chapel, I'pper Pittston.

Miss Maggie Coleman returned to her
home, in Wllkes-Barr- e, yesterday, after
a few days' visit with Miss Anna Clif
ford, at her home on Xorth Main ave-

nue.
Miss Leyar, of Scranton, is the guest

of Miss Ella Touhill, on North Main
street.

Miss Capltola Cooper is visiting
friends on Xorth Main street.

Peter Hennlghan, of Upper nttston,
is moving his family to Nantlcoke.

William Rosencrance, manager of the
Grand Union Tea store, Wllkes-Barr- e,

was a visitor In town this afternoon.
P. J. Gallagher, of the firm of Gal-

lagher & Fay, leaves tonight on the
midnight train of Lehigh Valley rail-

road for New York city. Mr. Gallagher
expects to sail from New York tomor-
row afternoon for Savannah, Ga.

Miss Hannah Conners and Miss Mary
Tigue, who have been visiting friends
in Carbondale for a few days past, re-

turned home last evening.
George Shelly, of the Electric City,

Svas today a visitor In town.
Several Piltston citizens were detained

last evening near No. 14 breaker by the
breaking of a trolley wire. It was 3.15

o'clock this morning before they ar-
rived at this city. Among those who
were detained were B. Ilelme and Ar-

thur Fardaday.
Mrs. Paul Bohan was yesterday takf--

suddenly ill and for a short period of
time her condition occasioned alarm to
the family. At thia wrltlng she Is much
Improved.

W. B. Bast returned home today
after a few clays' visit with his par-
ents, at Kutztown, Berks county, Pa.

Miss May Barrett, of South Main
street, was visiting friends at the
Fleetiicx City today.

Dr. Arch MI'lor has been confined to
Ills home with the grip for the past
few days.

W. K. Gilbert, of Newark, N. J., was
Vh'ltlng friends on North Main street.

MINOOKA.

James Cotter, of Greenwood, left
home Monday afternoon, and his
whereabouts is yet unknown.

The literary portion of the O'Connell
council, Young Men's Institute, held

MelbaWhat Says:
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their second moclftrlal at their rooms,
on Willow street, last" evening.

Adam Fasshold, the Greenwood hotel-keepe- r,

says the Grigsby road bill
would benefit the residents of Lacka-
wanna townBhip.

TUNKHAMOCK.

The new township of Noxen will hold
their first election on Saturday, April
13, when a full complement of town-
ship officers will be chosen.

G. D. DeWitt is hauling the iron work
for tho new bridge.

They are still going on runners up In
Susquehanna county, and feel called
upon to make affidavit every time they
telr how many days' sleighing they
have really had.

George Dull, of Mehoopany, Is erect-
ing a new house on the site of the one
recently burned.

Mrs. Eliza Stevens, of Lemon, who
recently went to Rome, N. Y., to be
operated upon for cancer, has returned
without having anything done, the sur-
geons giving her no hopo of effecting

cure. The deepest sympathy Is felt
for her.

Miss Helen Lewis la home from
Blairstown, N .J., school.

The funeral of Charles Bolson, who
died with consumption, occurred at the
Lake Wlnola church yesterday.

Miss Minnie, daughter of
Easton, is sturtlng a select school at
Mehoopany.

A banquet to be given to Hon. Nel-

son Lee, the outgoing proprietor, by the
friends and patrons of the house, will
take place this evening at the Keeler
House. Invitations for from 100 to 1.10

guests have been issued, and a festive
occasion is anticipated. A tempting
men.u Is being provided, and John M.
Carman, of Wllkes-Barr- e, will bo the
chief speaker. Mr. Lee has been in
charge of the house for ten years, and
during that time many warm friend-
ships have ripened about hiin. Though
suffering from very poor health for the
past few months, he Is now Improving,
and there Is good ground for hope that
he will soon recover health and
strength.

Rumor has It that the contract for
the new residence to be built for Dr.
A. D. Tewksbury, at the corner of Tioga
and Putnam streets, has been let to
Whipple Bros., of Laceyville.

The east-boun- d milk train, which for-
merly left this station at 2.15 p. m.. is
now Scheduled to depart at 2.51. The
change in time occurred on Sunday
last.

Rev. Wilson Treible, presiding older
of the Owego district, whose Jurisdic-
tion extends down the Susquehanna
Valley as far as Meshoppen and Me-
hoopany, wll have finished his full
term of office at the coming conference
and will retire to fill some other sta-
tion. By common report, he has been
faithful in the discharge of his duties
and leaves the district with the gen-
eral love and good will of the people.
It Is Intimated that Jtev. W. M. Hiller,
the present pastor of Tunkhannock
church, Is quite likely to succeed him;
but, of course, there is no telling what
conference will do. The official board
have asked for Mr. Killer's return.

John B. Fassett, cashier of the Wy-
oming National bank, was engaged
yesterday In the arduous task of clip-
ping apart crisp new bank bills find
attaching his autograph thereto. The
loss by wear and tear of their own
bank notes amounts to about $1,J00
per month, and these are replaced by
the treasury department at Washing-
ton. They are printed In large sheets
and have to be cut apart and signed
before being set afloat.

S. H. SIckler and G. W. Stnnsbury
were over from Scranton yesterday.
The former anticipates going to San-
tiago, Cal., to spend the winter of 18Sir--

Bert Lyman, a native of Lynn, but
for some time a clerk with Hills, Mc-
Lean & Williams, at Blnghamton, has
gone to Athens to occupy a similar
position there.

Mrs. James L. Arose has been at
Strickland Hill for several days, caring
for her daughter, Mrs. John Strick-
land, who is 111.

The Shakespeare club meet with Miss
Effie Reynolds last evening. Ice cream
and other delicacies gave zest to the
otherwise pleasurable occasion.

E. M. Alger will occupy rooms over
Burgess' store the coming year.

Charles Harding, of Meshoppen, who
had been serving time for assault nnd
battery, was released from jail yester-
day.

The borough fathers are erecting a
new iron bridge across Swale brook.

Mrs. Elmer E. Brown has tnken nut
letters of administration upon her late
husband's estate.

Marriage license was granted yester-
day to Solomon Wight, of Auburn, and
Anna Edwards, of Sprlngville.

The arbitration of the case of It. H.
Brewer, of Dushore, vs. Mehoopany
Lumber company, held here yesterday,
resulted In an award for the defend-
ants. The matter at stake was a cur-loa- d

of hay shipped to the lumber com-
pany, which they proved had never
been received. Tho arbitrators were
Felix Ansart, B. W, Lewis and N. J.
Harding.

W. D. Crawford Is temporary crippled
by having a timber fall on his foot
while working at the Keeler house.

Louis Stein, of Towamla, who Is
about to open a shoe store in the Dem-
ocrat building, will move into the house
to be vacated by Mrs. K. K. Brown,

William M. Post, of Montrose, au-

ditor In the Mack ond Miller assign
ment, will be here today to look after
matters concerning the case.
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T1IK001.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fahrlnger are

Wet-Joye- over the arrival of a young
son.

Samuel Hulty, of this place, celebrat-
ed his forty-thir- d birthday on Friday
evening last with a large number of
his friends.

Miss Nettle Burtly returned to school
on Monday.

Mis9 Hannah Indian spent Sunday
with friends at Peckvllle.

Thomas Hamilton is improving very
slowly.

Charles Newell, formerly of Scranton,
has accepted a position at the Pan-coa- st

mine as fan engineer.
Muster Morgans Is able to go his

rounds again after a short illness.

OLD FOHUK.
The Ladles' Aid society will meet at

the home of Mrs. A. J. Cooper this
afternoon.

Miss J. May Brodhead and Thomas
Ward left on Tuesday to resume their
studies at the Stroudsburg Normal
school.

Chester Athertoii, of South Eaton,
was the guest of M, V. Stark tills
week.

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

Buffalo, March 2(1. The New York Cen-

tral railroad litis decided to change Its mo-
tive power on the Nlagaru Falls branch
from steam to electricity and tho trolley
system will bo used. Orders have been Is-

sued to beKln mailing the change at once.

Tho report of Mine inspector William
Stein, of the Sixth tinthruclte district, for
1S!U Is as follows: Total number of em-
ployes Insldei the mines, Including miners,
foremen, bosses, drivers, doorboys and
(lu'lpirs, 11.227; itotal employed In und
around the breakers, &.SH- -; grand total of
employes, 20,luo, or 1,805 less than in 1893.

The fatal accidents In 1(S!H exceeds tho
number of 1OT by 13. Number of fatal ac-
cidents, 73; number of non-fat- accidents,
94; number of widows left, 47; number of
orphans, 170. Tons of coal produced, (i,33l,-83-

Tons of coal shipped, 6,SHS.3U0. Pounds
of dynamite used, 31:3,148. Kegs of powder
used, lsYl.102. Steam boilers In use, 1,--

Number of horses and mules, 1,962.

Philadelphia Press; The anthracite
coal companies are now Just where they
started when the movement lor harmony
began last fall. They have not squared
tho percentage circle as some, of them ex-

pected, and tho whole problem Is as un
solved as when the presidents llrst met.
What Is to be done Is to divide up the
coal tonnuge among the coal carriers on a
basis which will be satisfactory and put
the agreement In force. This don t look
like a very, big job, but It has never been
accomplished for any length of time yet.
Mr. McLcod did about as well as anybody,
but his scheme did not last four months.
It Is proposed on Thursday to enter upon
another of these periodical agreements
which were so familiar In Mr. Gowcn's
days, which Mr. Morgan once brought
about and which havo been made several
times In the last three years. It Is not
known yet what terms will be made. It is
probable 4 hat In the end a very general
scheme will: be presented, as a number of
tho Interests involved are averse to mak-
ing contracts. Such uji agreement would
Hot be carried out three weeks by all tho
companies, but it would serve a good pur-
pose, perhaps. In putting an end to (he
ruinous war of prices which is going on In
New York and elsewhere. During last
year the coal companies worked on tho
faith cure principle. The representatives
of the trade would meet monthly and
soberly give their Judgment as to the de
mand of the trade for the succeeding
month, anil each company would ugree to
keep within tho limits proscribed. Thu
agreed upon tonnage was ovcrshlpped
from 141,471' tons In February to .,312,5u2
tons In June, and In October and July the
productlonabove the Judgment of the sales
agents as to the wants of the trade was
more than l.OoO.Ooo tons each month. The
absolute, Indifference to the ugreed upon
tonnage Is the cause of the late and pres
ent demoralization In prices, which fell In
194 from 3 to 90 cents por ton. The pres-
ent price of stove coal ranges from J2.25
per ton to and not only can coal be
bought at theso figures for present dellv
try, but some parties are willing to make
future contracts. The latter is tho most
demoralising fact that has yet become
known.

Notwithstanding the embargo placed '
the Heading railroad upon coal from the
Lehigh Valley and Jersey Central roads
through Its recent Increase of freight
rates upon shlpinunts destined for points
in Philadelphia and along Its lines, large
quantities of Lehigh coal, according to the
Itocord, continue to reach that city
over the Reading's tracks and at the old
rate of freight. Indeed dealers along tho
Heading's lines llnd that there is no
trouble whatever In securing all the Le-

high coal they want. This Is duo to tho
fact that connections have been made be-

tween the Heading and the Beaver
Meadow, Treskow und New Boston rail
road, controlled by A. S. Van Wlckle, the
largest Individual operator in the Lehigh
region except t'oxo Bros. & Co., by which
coal from the i.'oleralno colliery, la the
very heart of the Lehigh region, now
linds its way to market over tho Heading.
The connection Is made at Treskow, where
the Beaver Meadow, Treskow and New
Boston road taps the Tiimnqun, Hazleton
and Northern branch of tho Heading
opening up a route over which large qtiitn-
titles of Iiehigh coal have been shipped In
tho past few months and will continue to
be shipped In the future. It Is Mr. A'un
Wlekle's Intention to push his road on to
New Boston, when ho will have connections
with all the rallroai's In the Lehigh re
gion and will occupy much the same In
dependent position us that now held by
Coz Bros. & Co. At Beaver Meadow.
where the Coleralne colliery Is located, tho
Lehigh alley tracks pass under tho
lirtaker, nnd by means of the Heaver
Meadow, Treskow and New Boston roads
connection Is made with the Heading und
Jersey Central lines. At Mllnesvllle, whe-- e

another of Mr. Van Wlekle's collieries In

situated, the output goes over the Perm
sylvanla, and near St. Clair, where tho
Roberts colliery, also controlled bv him.
Is situated, the Pennsylvania la reached
again. The quality of tho coal from tho
('olernlnn colliery, which has a rapacity
of 2.000 tons a day, is folly up to the Lii- -

hlgh standard, and It Is likely to prove a
formidable competitor to tho coals which
tho Lehigh Valley and Jersey Central
companies are sending Into Philadelphia
over tho Pennsylvania railroad. By his
connections with the Heuillng, Pennsyl
vania, Lehigh Valley and Jersey Central
roads, Mr. Van Wlckle becomes a for
midable competitor In the coal market
and really adds another lnrge producer
to tho number of those whose warring
claims have recently firodured such de
moralization In the anthracite coul trade,

York New Produco Market.
New York, March 2(1. Flour Quiet,

steady. Wheat Fairly active, lower; No.
2 red store and elevator, (Hie; udoat, HUjp. ;

f. o. b., liiKHuWio. ; ungraded red, &7iHI2.'. ;

No. 1 northern, liUc: options closed
steady, lower; March, (ifte. ; Muv, wiije. ;

June, C,0'!j,u. ! July, tx)S,e. ; August, B1'i,c. ;

September, lile. ; December, UAp. Corn
ijniei, nrm; iso, z, iiic. elevator; uTVic.

afloat; ungraded mixed. GlnKPio. ; Btouiiier
mixed, options dull, lower;
May, niHc. ; July. KOc. : September. 6!V,i
Oats Dull, lower; options weskcr, dull;
March, April and May, IBHo. ; No. 2 whlto
April, 3flc; spot prices, No. 2, 83'4a38MiO. ;

No. 2 white, 37c; No. 2 Chicago, l',e.;
No. 3, 3;ic; No. 3 white, 3GVc.; mixed west-
ern, W4,aSte. white state und western, 37a
4()',,c. Provisions Firm, unchanged. Lard

Dull, easier, unchanged. Butter Firm;
state dairy, 9al9c; do. creamery, ltlalOc.j
uii, iit-- in;. , wer,u,rii iiiiiry, siimc. ; oo.
creamery, new, ; oio, wane. ; no. riletory. 7nl2c.: 'rolls. 7a1(kv: F.lirlns. ale.
Imitation creamery, 9al4c. Cheese Fair,
amice, uuciihuk?h. i'jhrk f irm; mate,
Pennsylvania and western, 12c; southorn,
JIUt-C- .i UUl'K, MdUOC,

Nn need to scratch vrior 1!fo im
Doan's Ointment brings Instant relief in
nil cases of Itching Piles. Pin Wnrmi
Kcsema, Ringworms, Hlvea, or other Itchi
ness ol the skin. Uet it from your dealer.

y

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York, March 26. The stook mar
ket was irregular again today, but busi-
ness was on a smaller scale, the transac-
tions amounting to 213,000 shares. There
were moderate realizations in stocks
which have scored material gains since
the first part of'March. The early decline
was equal 'to to 1 per cent. The an
thracite coalers wore the feature in the
lato 'trailing. Reading waa the special
card, advancing on heavy transactions to
14. The rise was based on vague rumors
of Vandorbitt buying and that the attempt
of the Junior securities to Intervene in tho
foreclosure suit might result in benefit to
the stock. Jersey Central first broke to

recovered to Dela ware and Hud-
son fell to 127Vi and recovered to 128, Lack-
awanna opened at 101 and recovered to
1G3M.'. Sugar ranged between lOOU and lOl'.i
and left off it 1UU. The changes In tho
(Irangers and railways generally were In
significant. The net changes were irreg-
ular, some stocks being up HaVfc per cent.,
while others show losses of to per
cent. Heading Kulnod 2yt per cent., Dela
ware and Hudson lost l'i per cent.

Tho ranire or today s prices for the ac
tive stocks of tho New York stock mar
ket are given bidow. The quotations ura
fiirnlsliod The Tribune by u. ou J'. Dim-tnic-

manager for William Llim, Allen &
Co., stork brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

op'n- - iiii?n- - low- - i:ios-In-

est. est. lng.
Am. Tobacco Co 94 94 W'4 Wk
Am. Cot. Oil iU'i Wi ii K
Am. Sugar He'g Co.lOT'i, I0l"j JUU't iuu--

Atch., To. & S. Fe... C r,'4 G'i D

Can. Smith i 49'i 49'i 49'.j
Chea. & Ohio 17 ;k IS' 17

Chicago s 71i 72'i 71H 71'
Chic. & N. W 92 92 91"a
Chic, li. & Q 74 74', 7:i:; 7ti
C. C. C. & St. 37:'i 38 37" 38

Chic, Mil. & HI. P... n 67 m r.7H
Chic, Rj I. & H (H".j B4' (14 (il'i
Delaware Hud 12S' 128 127'i 128

I)., L. & W lt3'ii M3i hKVa 1'i.l'i
den. Klectrlu 3ii SllVi 35ii S&Tfc

Lake Shore 13tP& 13SV4 IWa
Louis. Nasli 52'i, B2i 51- - 52

.Manhattan lile llWi ll(Hi I11914 HuVi
Mo. Pacific 24lI 2l7i 24 2414
Nat. Cordage f,?4 li'i 54 f
Nut. Lead 32'i SB'i 32'i S2i
N. J. Central 97 97 9f,'4 963i
N. Y. Central 9r.4 V :i4 5',ft
N. Y. & N. K DM, 357, 34 3f,

N. t., L. K. ti V V) 914 J

N. V., H. & W 12'i 12'i 12'i 124
N. V., H. & W.. Pr... 353i Sti'4. 34'i. 34Vi
Nor. Pacific 4 4'J 3 4'4
Nor. Pacific, Pr 'H K W,'3 11114

Out. & West i lilVi lG'ji
Phil. Sr Read 14'4 11 11 14
Southern H. H V2 12 12'4 12V,
Tex. Pacific ID 10U 10 ID
Union Pacific 11 mk 10 10
Wabash fi'i (!'. c.V, l.v.
Wabash, Pr 14'i 14'4 1114 144
Vteitt. Lnion tftnfc 89 HH 88

CHICAQO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES
Op n- - IliKh- - Low- -

Ing. ' eat. est. ins.
May fti4 r.4'(, , B4"U

July M Wfc Ml Wi'4
September CS( W4 674 57

OATS.
May 29'i 2974 20 29",
July 294 2m 4 28 2874

CORN.
May 47 47 40H 4GA
July 47 47 i4 4G4
September 4G 4G7jj 40 46

LAUD.
May 7.27 7.27 7.02 7.02
July 7.42 7.42 7.17 7.20
September 7.M 7.W 7.32 7.32

PORK.
May 12.70 12.70 12.30 12.3T.

July 12.90 12.90 12.50 12.50

Scranton Board of Trado Excbango Quo
tations.

No. Par
Shs. Val. STOCKS. Bid. Ask.

20 00 Dime Dep. & DIs.
Hank 02 !i0

10 100 First Nat'l Bank 600
20 UK) Green H'go Lum'r Co .... 110

loo lot) Lacka. Lumber Co... 110
G 100 Lacka. Trust & Safe

Deposit Co 1G0
5 100 M. & M. Savings

Bank (Carbondale). 110 225
10 50 Providence & Ablng--

ton Turnpike Co.... 85
10 100 Scra'n Savings Bank. 200
10 Vi Scra'n Lace Cur. Co F.i)

5 100 Scranton Forging Co 100 110
25 100 Third Nat'l Bank.... 300 .....
5 100 Nat'l Boring & Drill-

ing Co., Pr 100
4! 100 Thuron Coal Land Co .... 90

A loo Scranton Bedding Co .... lOIVfe
50 100 Scranton Axle Works .... 85

G loo Scranton Glass Co 73
2 100 Scranton Jar & Stop-

per Co 35
40 100 Dickson Mfg Co 100
60 50 Lackawanna & Mont-

rose Rullroad f.O

50 100 Traders' Nat'l Hank 120

4 25 Crystal Lake Water
Co 112U

BONDS.
.30 1000 Scranton Trac. Co 950

2 500 Bcon'y Steam Heat
& Power Co 600

30 1000 Scranton Trac. Co fjOO

8 100 Madison Avenue Im-
provement 105

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, March 20. Tallow is quiet

ami steady. We quote: City, prime. In
hhds, 4"sc; country, prime, In bbls, 4"ic
do. dark,, 111 bbls, 4c.; cakes, 4c; grease,

A Word.
WANTS or ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARQB WILL BH LE89
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
AKE1 INSHRTBD FKJUhJ.

Helo Wanted Females.
TANTED A OIKL KOR UKXEKAL

noimnwnrK. Apply t0i .liMlers'in ave.

Help Wanted Male.

1 1 WANTED MAN WHO CAN UIVfiUOOD
VV rofurenro. to tako nhariro of a bushe sa

m HcMiutou. Aii4ms witu reiorenco, Luam
plon M f g. Co., H uhllototrn, Pa,

wTBITKKS WANTED TO DO COPYING
nt home. LAW COLLEGE, Lima, O.

WANTED MEN TO WORK ON THE
Apply in handwrltiug

ot applicant. "i. r. 11., 1 riuuneouice.
; ANTED TWO GOOD UUTCltEUfe). IN

quire 1.0 N . Main nvouue, city.
WANTED-WELL-KNO- WN MAN IN

V V every town to solicit stock nuhiicrip'
tion; a inoiiepoly; Ink money lor aitciiit; 110

rapftul required. KDWARU C.FJHH CO.,
IJuril'-l- l Ullll'K, I'lllOKKO. ill.
L'ALEtsMEN - 1UK1DENT SALESMEN
tJ waiitnl, acquainted with tho local and
nam-!)- UniK and icrucory trade, to Handle uur
lino of hiicli frrnde ciirara. Addrettn, uivlnii
lorerouci s, J. EDWARD (JOWLEi Co., llS
CliauiberH Htreot. N. Y.

Special Notices.

LIKE TO CORRESPOND WITHWOULD party desiring to ssll milk route.
A'KlresB JOlin fosrtu, care utatloa agent,
bKimiar a binty, ra.
I AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH EX- -

I luultlona and leotuiw uion any subjoot d.
Hired. Thean exhibition will be llluatrateil,
h:iviug hi my ixrawnBlnn the mint powerful
Ulsuoiviutf aiereopticons luauo.

E. II. CALL, Tribune Offlcn.

A'OU WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT
I Frank I.CHlle's Illustrated Week.y War

lllustratiora Two volume Folio,
Slti.50; payable monthly, $2.00. Delivered by
cxnroH complete, l'repaia. Aumeis r, u.
duji.jj.ii, oin unison Riruou ncraiicon. l'i

7LANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAOA- -
11 ilium, etc., bound or rubouuu at Ttlu
Tkihunc ofllce. yuick work. Reasonable
pricm.

Boarding,

A CCOMMODATIONS FOR BIX YOUNG
i v men boarders, at loot Lafayette street,
corner ot main.

For Sale.
T OTS FOR SALE HEALTHY AND

pioaaantly located: nna niila from ata- -

tlon, on Alain atrect, inquire of O. ('HAP
MAN, Clark'a Green, Lackawanna Co., Pa.

Horses at Auction.
L'RANK COBB BELLS AT AUCTION
J1 March 20. rlfcr had of hordes at his Ba
zaar. Bale every Tiinnd.'.y followlug u I
ociooi. wuguiirora i.uou to i,ouu,

Connolly & Wallace
LADIES' SEPARATE SKIRTS

Our trade in this department has been very large, and we
our garments are Cut Right, Hade Correctly, Perfect
Price. We show them in many different weaves of cloth

v

Serges, Wide
And

De

attribute
Fitting

Among

Wale
Mohairs, plain and fancy, Chev Many

lots, Satin Luxor, Pean
Brocades.

They are interlined with the best of materials, such as Fibre Chamois, Hair
Cloth, Grass Cloth, etc. Are lined and finished with the most reliable grades of
Percaline and Silk with Velveteen facing.

Lengths from 38 to 43 Inches.
Prices from $3.75 to $35.00.

OUR LINE OF SPRING CAPES
Is pronounced by all who
the city:

CONNOLLY &
&HINIII1HIIIIIIIMII1I1IIS

1

mm 3c. I
SIIII1IIII0IBMII3I1I11UIIK

E WILL clean Ingrainw scoured by the
and for 3

can't you.

For Rent

IOK KENT A HOUSE, NO. 6I9 GIBSON
latest modorn iinnriiveiiieiitu; 11

rooms. Apply to D. J. CAliPIiELL, 140 Peuu
aviiuue.

170R KENT-AP- RIL 1; SECOND STORY
225 Lackawanna avenue; now occu

pled by Henwootl. dentist. Apply to F, H.
PAULI, or Arcnt E. (JoniogyB.

?OK RENT A NEW
1 223 Bprnie street, with elevator. In-
quire of M. O 11 ARA. S.H Lackawanna, ave.

ReITt ON AND1X1R above at 207 Wyoming avomie, for
inerlv occupied by Hnll & Co.; building In
rear will be fitted to suit tenants. Inquire at
room 10, building, or 5 n

avenue.

RENT-T- UPPER FLOORS WITHI.OR modern 217 Larka-wann- a
avenue; also two stores and dwelling

houses, ;114 and aiiK'edar avenue. Inquire at
Davidow Bros., 217 Lackawanna avenue

FOR RENT li ROOMS: GOOD
water in kitchen. Address S,

S. YEAGER, Moscow, Pa.

T.OR RENT A BUILDING ON FRANKLIN
1 avenue, suitablo fur business. Address
P. O. Box 44.

RENT THE PHOTOGRAPHF'OR formerly oroupled by C. L, Grlffln,
including rooms for housekeeping. 13S Wyo-
ming avenue. CHAS. StnLAGER.
ij'OR KENT BRICK HOUSE OF NINE
P rooipB, from April 1st, 418 Vine street.
Apply to L. M. HOKTON, 3 Commonwealth
Building.

RENT-- A LARGE,
Franklin avenue; suitable for

wholesale business. CARSON & DAVIES,
Scranton.
nOR RENT BRICK WAREHOUSE WITH
V elevator on D L. & . switch and Wost
Lackawanna avenue. Scranton Stove Work9.

RENT FURNISHED AND UNFOR rooms at 6116 Lackawanna avenue.

ITOR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
JU Lackawanna avenue. Addresi THOMAS
E. EVANS, aoar 1132 Luzerne, Hydo Park

T.'OR RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
J suitablo for lodjfo rooms. JOHN JER-MY-

1111 Wyominr ovenue.

Agents Wanted.

WANTED TO fW PER DAY
mnde In any locality. Wo furnish

a lino of samples free and allow 611 per cent,
cominisslun lor soiling. Particulars free, or
we will mail a sample of our goods in nt rling
silver upon receliit of ten cents ill stamps.
STANDARD SILVERWARE CO.. Boston,
Muss.

MAKE t0 DAILY SELLING
novelties; new process silver-

ware; bar goods; big line, the new, wonder-
ful metal; delivered free: sample In velvet
lined case 10c: catalogue free. ALUMINUM
NOVELTY CO., I'.H Broadway, NcvYork

PATENT UNI VE
Hair Curlers and Wavers (used with-

out heat I, and Pins. Lib-

eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 45D. New York.

Vif antV d- "- to
handle our line, no pedd'ing. Halarr,

875 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, 6JDK,

Boston, Mass.

Charter

1 Lackawanna county, No. 24, May term,
1!

Notice Is hereby given that an application
will be made to thu court of common pleas
of Lackawanna county or to one ot the
jnd es thereof, on Saturday, tho twen-
tieth dav of April, 181. nt a. m under
tlio act of Assembly of tho Com-
monwealth of 1 cnnttylvnnla, outltled, "An
act to prnrldo for the incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations,"
approved April W, 1H74. and the supplements
thereto, for the charter of an Intended cor- -

to bu called "The Scrnnton Training
Nurses," tlia character and object

whereof Is the oducntlon and training of
nurses In tho care of the sick in connection
with hospital experience, and to lsne, grant
and confer certificates and dli'lonias for pro.
flclencv after such per lot of training and ox.
perienres ns tho s of Mild corporation
shall for those purposes to have,
P'.hsj.ii nnd enjoy all thu rlu ti. bene Ills
and privlleiita ot eald Act of Ais.'inbly and its
supplements.

The above charter is now on file lu the
olllce, as of tho number and

term above stated.
JAMKS J. H. HAMILTON, Solicitor.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be mads to the governor

of tho state of Pennsylvania, cu Wednesday,
tits seventeenth ilny of April, A. D. 1H'", bv
Samuel Thorne. George W. Oiilntarrl, Walton
FergiiFon, 14. (4. Williams, Joliu R. Piatt, A.
H, Hurlbutt, Androw II. JloClintock, George
B. Smith and Henry Z Russell, under tho Ant
of Assembly ot the Commonwealth of

entitled "An Act to provide for the
Incorporation sud regulation of certain cor-
porations," approved April 20, W74, and tho
supplement thereto, for a rnnew.il of ths
charter of the Pennsylvania Coal Company,
tho character and object whereof Is the min-
ing and quarrying of coal and transporting
the same to market In crude or manufactured
form, and for these purpuras to have, possess
nn i enjoy all tho riulita, benefits mid privi-
leges of the said ctof Assembly and Its sup-
plements. ANDREW H.

Fnlicltor.

Situation Wanted.

7 ANTED BY A YOUNG LADY WHO
il understands a number of languages

bwldes English a position as bookkeeper or
clerk. Addros J. G. No. DUO, Tribune ofllce,
city.

1TUATI0NW ANTED AT PLAIN SEW-- .S tng and rhililreni' clothes, references.
Address Jennet t See. Tribune olllce.

WANTED BY A BOY IN
Address G..W., Tribune

office.

GARDENER WISHKS POSITION; PER-V- I
feet and on furnish references. Woik

by day or season. Address G. Pick, Dumoro,

WANTED AS STATIONARY
) by a young marrlo.l man, five

years experience with all Kinds of engines and
b:,ilers. best of rnferenoes. Addross Engineer.
lues, ooz iii, ra, ,

Diagonals,

see to be the most and priced in

Brussels Cents
Latest Improved Process.

please

TO 8CMNTM BEDD

BL'lLDlNoi

iHALFTTr'STORE

Commonweaitn,

improvements,

HOUSE

BUILD-ingatlU- l

AGENTS

AGENTS

gTcNTSHINDK'- S-

"PyrPointod"Hair

activesalksmen"

Applications.

Gotntlon

prcscrlbo.and

Prothonotary's

McCLlNTiiCK,

SITUATION

SiITUATIOH

them, stylish reasonable

WALLACE,

CARPETS

Orphans' Court Sale.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE-ESTA- TE OF
Caitienter. lute of the cltv ot

Scranton, county of Lackawanna, Pennsylva
nia ueceusoa.

Bv virtue of an ordor of tho Orphans' Court
of suid county, there will be exposed to Public
rate, ai tne Armtration llooiu or tne court
House, in the city of Scrauton, on hatnrday,
April 13th, 18H5, atlOo'clock a. m,, the follow-
ing descril ed real estate, to wit;

The interest of Hanson Carpuutor in and to
a certain tract of land, containing seventeen
and s (17 210) acres of laul, de-
scribed as follows: Beginning nt a corner on
the Boulevard road of land sold to John H.
Follows: thence by said Fellows' land south
fifty-on- e degrees and twenty-on- minutes,east
fifteen hundred and eighty-eigh- t and sevuu-tont- hs

(1588 feet to the ceator of Wash-
ington avemue: thence by the center line of
said avenue north forty degrees and tlilrty
minutes, east four hundred and seventy-ji- x

aud two-tent- (47a 2 luj feet to a cor-
ner of land sold to Hanson Carpen-
ter; thence by said Carpeuter'a Ian 1

north fifty degrees, west fourteen hun-
dred and thirty-thre- e end s

(1433 feet to the Boulevard, and thence
by the same south fiity-seve- degrees and
forty minutes, west five hundred ami forty-fou- r

and s (4t feet to the place
of beginning.

Second Also the surface or right of soil of
the following doscribffd lot, niece or parcel of
land, situated la tbe citv of Scrunton, county
of Lackawanna, state of Pennsylvsnia, bound-
ed end described as follows, to wit: Oa the
east by the Boulevard ; on the south by Dea-cr- n

street, on the west by tho People's Street
railway, and on tho north by the Lackawanna
river, as per map in the Pennsylvania Coal
Company s oflicc. Containing fifty-ni- ne thou-
sand souare tcot of land, more or leas.

TutrdAlto a certain piece or parcel of land,
situated In the borough ol Blakely, county of
Lackawanna, state of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as folloivs: Beginning at a
stake and stone on th old plank road, in the
corn r of a lot of land owned by Hanson Car-
penter: thence along the linn of fa id laud fif-
teen decrees, west one hnndrod and seventy
(lTo ifeet to a post In corner of land ot Hanson
Carpenter aforesaid; thence south forty-si-

degress, east fifty-nin- e and one-hal- t (SOU) feet;
theuce north forty degrees, east thirty and
one-hal- f tJHji foet to corner of land of Han-
son Carpenter: thence north fifteen degrees,
east one hundred and fifty (13IJ feet, more or
less, to post on road aforesaid; thence along
lino of said road ninety (lijj feet to pilnt of
beginning.

Fourth Also tho Interest of Hanson Car-
penter in aud to a certain tract of land, de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at iron post at
cornet of land owned by Robort Von Storch,
and located on the side of the
Boulevard; thence alone siid Boulevard north
fifty-sew- n degrees aud thirty minutes, east
forty-fiv- e (45) leet to laud formerly owned by
Jnmrs Youug; thence along said lands of
James Young two hundred OKI.) feet to tho
Lackawanna river; thence aloni Bald river by
Its several courses forty five (45 foet to land
owned by aforesaid Robert Von Storehithence
south thirty-tw- o degress and thirty minutes,
east two hundred aud niue (.209 ) foet to place
of beginning.

Terms ot Sale-T- wo hundred dollars cash
down upon ea"U piece of real est at n sold nt
the time of sale, and oue-hsl- f of balance on
confirmation of sale and delivery of deed,
aud the balance six months thereafter, with
interest from the time of confirmation of
sale. Defer! el payments to be secured by
bond and mortgage on the promises.

rAANiE M. CARPENTER. .
Administratrix.

WILL ART). WARREN & KNAPP, Attor-ney- a

for estato.

Sealed Proposals.

CEALEO PROPOSALS WILL BE RE--

reived at tho office of tho City Clerk.
Scranton, Pa., until 7.110 o'clock p. in., Thurs-
day. April 41 li. 1W, to construct Section "A."
of Fiftli District Sewer a. stem, in accordance
with plans and specifications therefor tiled in
theollicoof the City Clerk. Each proposal
shall lie sccouipanicd by cssh or certified
check in the sum of one hundred dollars. In
case the bidder to whom the contract shall
have boon swarded refuses or oinit to execute,
a contract for tho work in accordance with
ilnns nnd specifications therefor withiu tonJlays from the ilato of award, tho enclosure

accompanying his proposal shall bo forfeited
to the use ot the city of Scranton. The

will be required to give a bond In tho
sum of two thousand dollars. The cltv Engi-
neer's estimate of cost of tho work Is $17,374.'i.
The city reserves the right to reject any and
all bids,

by order of City Councils.
M. T. LAVELt.E, City Clork.

Scrantrn. fa.. March Si, IStt.

Business Opportunity.

conn i

OvflF M'f'g concern wants representstlve
fn scranton, (or any cry not ukcii). Must
hnvo few hundred dollars cash to pay for
goods on delivery after orders nio secured.
F. K. VAIL. Moras Building. New York.

Found.

X)UN- D- SILVER PHOK BUTTON ER,
JL with Initials on handle. Owner can
have same by calling at HI I r ranslln.

Clairvoyant.

M RS. FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND
nireuoiogiac Aruoui unuse, tie

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Physicians aud Surgeons.

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS RKMOVKD
to (16 Spruce street, Scrunton, Pa,
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

BrT aT j. connklu oVfici3 301
Washington Rvonue, cor. Bpruce street,
over Francke's drug stroe. Hesldence,
722 Vino St. Offlco hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
ni. end I to 4. end i.M to 7.30 p. ni. Buu-da- y,

2 to J p. m.

DR. W. U. ALLKN, 512 North Washington
avenue.

AFRED'hAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys nnd Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 18, 20 and 21.

W. V. BOYLW. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. It and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton ivenua.

it to the fact tnat
and Reasonable in

and silk. them are

Soie, Exclusive Novelties

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

per yard. Rugs and Carpets
Give us a trial and see if we

fU ffTj 602 and 604 Lack, are.,

Corner Adams.

DR. O. L. FRET, PRACTICE LIMITEO
diseases or tne jye, tur, isose ana
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming ave. Rest
ueuoe, oil vino street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON?
avenue. Office hours, 8 to D a. m., .29

. . . . ,- n j m - a - - ma X t .1w o a.im I to o p. ui xtesiueucv avs
aon avenue.

JOHN L. WBNTZ, M. D., OFFICES 51
and 53 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison eve.; office hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.30 to 4.
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nos
and throat and gynecology.

DRTKAYT2O8 PENN AVE.; 1 to S P. M.J
call 2062. Dis. of women, obstretrlce ana
and all dls. of chll.

Lawyers.
JESSUPS Ai HAND, ATTORNEYS AND,

Counsellors at law, Commonwealtl
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JEBSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WlLLARD. WARREN & KNAPP, ys

and Counsellors at Law, Re'
publican building, Washington ave-nu- e,

Scranton, Pa.
C. R. PITCHER ATTOP.NEY-A- T

law. Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pu.

C. COMEGYS, 221 SPRUCE "STREET.
D. B. P.EPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS'

negotiated on real estate security. 408
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyomlne; ave., Scranton. Pa.

FRANK T. OlvELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room i. Coal Eichungc, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTOP.NET-at-La-
rooms 03, 64 and 65, Common-wealt- h

building.

DAini EdU V . L " u I.. ATiUrt,M.l-A- l.
Law. Office, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa'

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.

J. M. C. RANCK. 136 WYOMING AVE.

bchools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly,
trains young children. Catalogue at raw
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M". CANS,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR-te- n
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-

pils received et all times. Next term
will open Jan. 27.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY-I-

porcelain, crown and bridge work.
Odontothreapln. Ofllce, 325 North
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBAOlir SURGEON DENTIST
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Loans.
THE REPUP.Lic SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better oa
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Banks
building.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1"'0 North Malu ave-
nue; store telophoe 752.

r' i I

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 515 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, l a., manufacturer ot
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 126 and 127 FRANK- -

lin avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. Z1EGLER. Proprietor.

V EST Mils' STER HOTEU
B. N. AN ABLE, Proprietor.

Blxteenth St., one block cast or litoauwa;'.
at Union Square, New York.

American plan, $150 per day and upward.
scranWniouseTn'passenger depot. Conducted on theEuropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 2,1 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton,

ETlTwa lterrchItect. OFFICE
roar of 606 Washington avenue.

LEW I a H AlCOt'k7"j'RT RPHITECT.
iii Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN A MORRIS, ARCHlTaiCTsi.
Price building, Ut Washington aveau
Koran ton.

JMlscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R, J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'l
muslo store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paptr bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Bcran-to- n,

Pa.
UNDERTAKING AND LI V WRY.

Capouse ave. D. L. FOOT E, AG1

FRANK P. BROWN CO. WHOLE- -
ale dealers In Woodwnre, Cordage an4

uu k,iom, ia vvnsi jackawanna ave,
THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT

and auditor. Office. 411 Spruce
etreet. Agent tur the Hex Firs


